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Iumility is a Christian virtue, and, if this fail, every
othergrace iwill fail also. The civil interdict of the
Whigs -issues most opportunel'; it wilil throîr mei
back0 upon themselves -,make them realise their
Cathluoicism, and detach thenselves fromi the State.
It will also check those bombastic'aspirations y bwhich
Missions ariséto'thté digit>' f etgoriès, vben 'not
a n m int0he 'niolboiood is bound to' ake his-
Easer Comnuion' ilme Churct of? lis district.
The Whigrlaw will heipus te feel what ire were ready
to foirget, that we are here as Missioners, to- convert
ihe country, net te settle down in the inglorious
repose of a defined Establishment.

Sente, indeed, are willing to see in this matter a
deeper sig-nibfiance, rcîemebering our nmisfortune in hlie
reign of Qucen Mary. Then the Preiates and the
Priests, forgetting their position, took ne pains te
rgeclain Ithe country front lieresy', and it vas thotght
pruîdent to revive the ancient cereiiiionils vithout
taking care of the Faiith or norals of the -people. It
.was assuredly net encoiiu'ilng- te sec the boy-Eishop
traversing the streets of Lontidon while Bonner was
holding his Court, and banîdying coarse jests with the
imiserable lheretics before him. -Queen Mary berself
could keep baci Letters-Apostolicali when they were
unpleasing to herself and ier Ministers. This land of
England is net t b converted by policy or by
parade; w'.e fiailed in the rueign of James IL. by suchi
nicanîs. Court Bishops and Court Preachers are not
necessiirily Apostolicail men, and their w'ords are
«uerally iless beeded than those of mast men. Nowx'
-and ire cannot he too tainkful-the Whio;s have
raken care tat ive shall naie no mistake this timîue.
Almighuty God,1 ilis great goodness, has put England
in te hands of the Churci, and the \higs necessarily
inake us true to cur vocation. Our zcal will not lie
cooled in tLh ante-ciambers of Doîrning Street ; and
line whici ouglit te be tnployed in ite Miluistry of
the Churclh is net iow likely' t Lbe iwasted in inter-
views with Prime Minuisters and Secretaries of State.
MIe are tirownu on our oin resouces, l Divine grace,
iack ta hie centre of unity, clu,:e to the A pastolie
See. The rising generation will not be eneouraged
lo learn Gallicanismn, ant boast of its nationality.
The civil Governuenit taes care to make te Church
a foreign power, and te euel its just advances tovards
a friendly acquaintance. Our Bishops wrill have lo
live under daily apprehensions of a prosecution, and
beine' conscious of their le tl disobedience, iwill have
to trust tiemîse!ves impileu!icitaL to the Holy See, by tlie
grace ? of whici they are aiiituaiiy breaking ite aîrs
rf England. Bishops, Priests, and People. rili have
ne cause to b grateful to the cW igs other than as
itey are grateful te Pontius uPilate, Judas, and the
Chief Priest of Jîudiea. Tite Whigs have done us a
umuost especial ienelit ; but we ced not thuanki thien.
Theyserved the Devil,and have overrated theimiielves.î
The issue if their labors bwill e onoti the detaching of
Catiolics froin their 1-leadi in Rocne, but f-romthe
Ealisb Government,by directly fostering ithat species
<f disloyalty whiu consists in the fear of God, and
not of Man.

DEPOPULATION OF IRELAND-THE
CENS US

(From ide Dbiin reecman's .yurnal.1
The census return for Irclandi have not yet been

published, but, if rumor speaks correctliy, hviten pub-
lisied they wtill disalose a more horrible tragedi than
any of îhich the iworldr as yet bai cognizance. The
population of Ireland bas, during the past fire years,
inelted beneatht Englisi misgovernment as snow inelts
efore the noonday sun. In 141, the population iras

m roundnutiabcr.,8,176,000. In1831, the population
wras just 7,000,000, showing an increase of nearlyi
one milion and a quarter in the ten years. lHad the
population of Ireland continueti binerease in the sanie
tie from 41 te '51, as it did fron '31 to -41-and

from 21 to '31-had it i creased 1 the ordiary'
ratio, the increase would have been fromt one million
anid a lialf to two millions, giving as the present popu-
la tin of Irelandi nine millions and three quarters, or
ten millions: it is notoious that lie population le-

creased rapidly fron '41 to '45, and lia] ithe sane
increase been observed from that period lto the pre-
sent, the Irislu people ivould to-day nutuber full teln
milhions.

WhV/ut do twey' numiber?
'len miihlcns they ougt to be, had not iar, or

sonetling more terrible than wvar, cu theni o. How
nany of the ten millions are remaining to us to-day i?
We blieher the forthiccoing returns il show that
iere are not six and a-half-that is, that ie have
not ouly' lest the inc-rease from 184-1 to 1851, wbich
ouight te have been one million and a-lhalf at least;
but tLiat ire have in addition lost nearlyi two millions
of Lie population of '4.1, showing a total actuai loss
of three millions and a-half, a number greater than
one-balf the present population of the kingdom ! ! !

W hat bas become of these threc millions and a-1
half of the Irisht peoplel Whe sien titein ? Wo
is answxerable for their bllood? Three tillions and a-
hif-one-third bte rightful population ef titis king-
dom-nuiore titan otne-balf ils present popîulation-
(:one, antd n fine y'ears! VTe fact wrouldi be tooa
astonishîing lto cithenge credence, if told ef any> other
counitry in te wrorld. Men wouldi latîgh ta scorn, as
a driveiling idiot, lte bistorian iwho iwould affrm that
a peopla sat ithl folded arms ta be tus sin by' mil-
lions, ina atune of peace, anti iwouldi brandi, as an infamt-
ous sianderer, bthtan wh'io iwouldi afflrm thuat lte
slauîghter iras penpetr'atedi ith te ceoimzance, if not
xi-th te connirance, e? the governînent, whlosa, duty'
il iras 1o puotect lte lires o? that people. Yct it is
a fact, an undeniable f-act, taI wvithin the pasltfire
ye ars, Ireland lias Ilstbat is equivalent le en~e-half
h±er present population, anti taI ltat loss 1s directly'
dchargeablecupon the goretrment ofittis couatr>'.

'Fàmine andi pestilence wvere lhe prine agents of -

cur rulersin thtis, ork dtepopuilatio The entire.

of the three-mwillions and a-lalf were not slain'pro-
bably littile ore than twodillibns. and alhalf wrere
killed' off by these licensed. allies of lte Iish govern-
ment. Emig-ration-tie desire t efly frot a-lani so
cirsed-accounts for a portiomi of the loss.. The
Times accents for another portion ; anti vhliat Must
be more satisfactorily still to or Whig rulers, de-
moistrates that the paupers created, by maisrule, vbo
1have the good fortune ta be provrided for, by. Ihe
State, are certain ta be cut off by a rate of mortality
five times greater than was produced ini he London
districts " during tthe worst period of tAe cholera."'

This is whitat lias been-done, and the work of depo-
pulation still procceds.

CATHOLI C INTELLIGENCE,

CATIIOLTI UNIVERSITY- O? IRELAND.-ThCe
usual monthly meeting of the comrnittec entrusted
ithî (lie duty of carryig out arrangements connccted
with the foundation of this great national imstitute,I
ivas held on Friday, at the committec roons, No. 27,
Lower Orniond-quay,,Dublin. 'Plie chair was taken
preciscly at twelve o'clock, by lis Grace the Pri-
mate. 'Ile councdil sat until after four in the after-
noon. The details of the meetin, were of icthenost
mnteresting and cheering clîaracter. Communications
wvere recetved fromn vanious parts of Europe ; as also
from several districts of Ameirica, ofIndia, and of the
colonies. 'ihe correspondence wras unifornly of the
nost gratifying character. Tie letters, in many' i-
stances, contaimied money inclosures, and all contained
hie mîost cheering promises of cordial and practical
co-operaliim m fîurtherimg the advancement of this tiuly
national and Catholie project. Tihe Catholies of Eng-
land are noir about coning forward to sustain the
co:iîmîttee of the Irish Catholie University, in their
eliorts te found and cstablish an institution which ivill
be to both ths .kogdois the surest-nay, hie oniy
meanis of secring a purely Cathoîhe education in
lie -ger walks of hiterature. The amotint of addi-
tional contributions handed ilion Friday' was £,500.
iThe untertacing is now in course of preparation to

prepare and ransnit addresses from the lniversity
Cointtee ta England, France, and America. Thte
coninttee hai aiso apponted three clergymen, who
tili fortniwivih proceed to Aierica, to becone hlie re-
cipients of Ite subseriptio s,t iclî ivil, deubtiess,
flot- frrnt thîaï: continent loto lte coffers of the Irii
Univers(y treasuy.-Frman.

Caroto Como i-TrEE.-The committec met
(pursuant to public notice) on Tuesday, the 24th uit.,
at their rooins, 45, Lower Sackville street; Rev.
Mr. Devlin (cliocese of Derry) in the chair. The
Hon. Secvetary (MVr. Eturke) reported that nuinerous
influletial naines continued to arrive by'each post to
be added to the reqisition. Amongst tHie letters re-
ceived yesterday was one from Mr. Hlenry Grattan.
one of the Protestant members of parliamentnivho had
most strenîuously resistcd the Ecclesiastical 'JitIes
.Bill, promising his co-operation in forming an associa-
tion for the defence of Catholic liberty. Fron
En ani some very influential parties have forwarded
their adhesirn ; andi we have inui pleasure i stating
that Lord Arundel and Surrey, in transînitting the
requisitio.n signed., accompanied it vith the liberal sub-
script ion if £10, te the funds of the committee.-Ib.

On Tresday, the 244t uit., the Lord Archbishop
of Cashel, thte ilost Rev. Dr. Slattery, conferred
the sacrament e? confirmation il the Cathtedral Church
of Cashel. on the paipers of titis union. Tie num-
ber presenîted ta his grace for this solemn sacrament
was 1,200 young and old.

On the 10th anti l11th tilt., -lis Grace the Lord
Archlbislhop of Tuan attended in this town on visi-
tation to his pious and exemplary clergy. On Wed-
nesday moriiniiig, the 11th, bis grace celebrated mass
in lie parish chapel, and afterwards took uhis departure
for Vestport on Lis holy mission, aocomnpaied by the
\Tery Rev. Arcldeacon M-Hale, P.P., of Castlebar.

A. conrmati',n vas held by the Riglht Rev. Dr.
M'Na y, Ei4iop iofCloghier, in Monea chapel,on the
17th uit. Several clergymen were preserit, and a
-rent number of young children werc confrmed.-
After tic services ivere over lthe bishop and clergy
repaired to 'Lte conortable residence of the Rev.
R. M'Mahon, P.P., and were joned by several gen-
tlemen at diner. Captain Brien and E.N. Bîîrgess,
Esq., S.T., werc anong the guests wlho sat at the
hospitable table of the justly and generally beloved
rev. gcntlenau.-Fernanagk Mail.

'lite s:te for St. John's Catholic Chape] is likely
to be fixed at the corner of Clarilotte's-quîay and
JBani-pace, and the Rev. Mr. Bourke is now 1f
treaty with lie propi rietors.-Liernriclc Chronicle.

'flic Very Rev. Anthiony O'Regan, late President
of St. Jals, and now of St. Louis, United States,
has for Ioardd ta Lis Grace the Mrlost Rev. Dr.
M'Hale, Arclhbishop of Tuan, ten pounds torards
the Catholic University funid.

The Rev. Dr. Oliver, for 44 years officinting
Catholic Priest at Exeter, hàs annotnced a determi-
nation ta resign his charge.

VISIT OF TE C ,DINA'L TO- TE NourT.-I-is
Eninence tie Arcbbishop of Westminster is expected
to visit the diocese of 1-lexhiamat the latter part of
July or early in August. Everyvlhere, at sucoh a
time especialy, the presence of lthe illustrious Car-
dinal miîust be dear ta Catholic htearts; but on the
batiks of Weair, witere lie spent so large a. portion of
bis youth, ivteretre is stil tlie recollection of bis
urbanity, of his kind and..generous disposition, the
expectation of .lis visit nmust.create feeling of delight
and joy of more than an ordinary degree. It is fully
antieipatedi lús E~mineece wiil preachi on Uic.occasion
of te opening of the magnificent Cburcht,of the Im-
mnaculate Coneeption, in IHartlepool.-orIunber-
Jand aigd .Durliam, Coreponde.ns of/th/w Ta&Ret..

PROSELYTISM-THE DINGLE COLONYV.
Fron the Specia!1por'er ofthe Dublin Freeran.

Frilay. June 6t.
I intimated, nt tlie close of my first letter, Ltha iin

the next I vould b able to give soîte details exhibit-
mîg the system of proselytising richi lias beeun going
on here for a considerable tine, ad I shal nowr piro-
ceed to do so. After hearin lite statenents of
numbers of people who lave belonged to, or bern
connectei inith, the " Soupers," as Liey are caltid it
occurredI to nie tlintalite most plain and exp-essive
miode olconveying t ehistoiy o this system of macing'
converts-or, to speak more corectiy, of buying themî,
as it bas been, and as it is-would be to give the
narration of those iinacquaintedi viithu it in their ownti
words. Wi(h this view, I took down in writing teir
statements, made by tle poor rcattres in a solemna
and dciberate manner, and w-ich leach and every one
of thein declared they' were prepared to verify on oath,
if they were cailled oitIo de so, before any tribunal.

They shall nowi speak for thetmselves:t-
Titnothiy Coniy -. I ani a shoemuaker by trade ; T

iras a Souper for fiue ycars; it iras mere distress and
poverty that made nie become one the first day;
before I joinedth In lad no wor i I travelled tlnt
cotuntry, im Cork, and Kerry, and Limerick, and could

et nathuing atge bohn to ear-n ; ut> xwîfe huati lire younig chuitirent
that were twmis, and she and ier mother were at ne,
day and niglht, Lu I did it ; Parson Gtîyer tIen took
£20 vorth o leatlier for ie at Mick Flaiiv's in itis
town ; I lived in the colony with niy motlher-in-lawn
and myi ife and family ; I had a leuse there ; iv
didn't pay any rent for it-not a lhalfpenny ; Parson
Gayer paid for the leather, and I ias to pay hlim, lut
lie didn't asic it fron ne only as l'd like to give it,
frein timue to tiane ; at the time I got the bouse in the
colony if I took the like of it in the town Pd have to
pa' £5 a-year rent, or more;- Mr. Gay er usci
alwayshelltIp nie on; hed( give me hFalf-t-cron ct te
time when he'd come round ; lie gave me £3 worth
of leather iii Tralee at a time I hai to go there Lo gire
some evidence, biut he did'nt asik any-itig for Ihuat
froin me; il ias when the missionaies wsere liere
about four years ago that I turncl back le [ailier
M'Nanara ; after I eft the Soupers I kept the iotuse
in the colony in spite of tIti-t up to last Lady Day'
in September, and theiln as I iras starting I o-et £4
froi Counsellor Gayer, brother of the parson, to give
it up, and I did ; I was in aol for three mointis,
because Parson Gayer swore bis life against me, and
so wvas the old ivoman; lie brought eig-lit Peelers and
thirty-six Soupers to dispossess ne froin the bouse,
but I kept it in spite of them ail. Lately, the Rev.
Mr. Lewis sent ae word by my wife that if IPd couac
again be'd do aIl U1e could for me ; if I would stay as
I was Pid lhare been left my house and gel Lte samne
pay that the rest of the fellowrs iwere getting ; Coun-
sellor Gayer asked me to go to prayers at thue time I
got the £4 from hima, but I wouki not ; wnife- and
my mothler-in-lav turned against me then ; .I have'
been frequently since then in tie greaest.distress and.
misery; and it was only througîthte goodnss of
Father Oven I iras able to live atIail ; as I bope to
see the Lord, I did not taste a morsel of food since
the middle of the day. on Sunday, except one mouth-
fui of yellowr bread .(this iras spoken at about one
o?clock on7- Tuesday;) i have. often' been two days
withoutfood;I wa one day that:Ithouio-ii iwas.gone
entirely:from the hunger,,andonly:thatdî athe+Owen's -
si.trgav.mo soie reliefÇlbelierelnevèr.:iould;

A GiTIFYI G'T.-Tlhe lady of a noble duke
recently paid a visito a Catholie Priest in the norîi,
and requested perinission to remiain alone in the san-
tuary of bis churcli to adore at lte foot of the .Cross
the Blessed Sacraiment. The request iwas granted.
The prayers of every good Catholie -wito reads this
fact willbe offered -for the conversion of this lady,
wlio,;itvl.h er'noble partner, by their lospitality anti
munificence,;are a blessing to their tenantry and
neigibôrihood.. Sotch Catholies, especially, will
'not forget to prty for this noble lady.-lbid.
1 Rxv. Dit. CAHILL.-The lectures of the Rev.
Dr. Calhill continue to attract crowded audiences-
Protestants not less tian Catiolics. On Sunday
evening lie gave lis nintl lecture on Protestantism.
It ias lislened to throughout for mre than an hour
and a halîf mith the inost profountd attention by an
overflowing audience. IL iras perfectly evident, froin
the stillness of tile auditory, that every one present
felt a deep interest in the subject. Tie Rev. gen-
tîinan delivered a most eloquent address. le %il
conclude lis course of lectures in Manchester on
Fi-iday', 27thu June.-Manchcster Correspon dent of
the iablet.

CONVERSION AT MANCxIEsTEn.-WC are hIppy
to annoucie the conversion of Mr. and Mrs. J1. HI.

aud. of Longsiglit-croscent, Gorton, Mancliester,
iwlha, withi tlhcir two children, w'ere received into the
Catholic Chiurct on Tuesday last, by the Rev. Dr.
Roskell, St. Patric's, Oldhtamîn-road.-Ibid.

Tie conversion te ithe ancient faith of a gallant
colonel and his charitable and exceltt lauly, residetit
near the capital of Tipperary, is coifidentily anunein-
cd within the last fei dais.- Tijerary TT ndicator.

DEATI or E nMEiEV. EoRGE CANA VAN, P.P.
-With deep regret iwe have to announce the deuise
of titis -vene-able clergy-man, at lis residence in the
country a floe miles froum toir, whei he lid licen
ordered for the betnefit of his enfeebled healih. The
rer. deccased iras an indefatig-able laborer for a
period of five or six and thiry years in the ardutous
mission of tlie lrish priesthood, and [is naine lias been
long associaited in the minds of the Catholic commît-
taity witi piety, religious zeal, and untiring chrit.
In the extenva and populoius district of St. Jamnes
parish lbis virtutes as a pastor ani a frieid of the poor
will be long rcemmbere.-Dublin Freeman.

IRISH INTE LI IGENCE.

carry my legs fron the spot; I have been itany times
for Ilree days together depending on a little cabbage;
I have nothing to sleep on noiw; I did not lie on any'
sort .of a led for the last six weeks, but to stretch.on,
ithe bare boards in my clothes, as yout sec me now;

my ivife is going off and on to thtese people of late,
but theyvould do nothing for lier as Iwould not join

Lient inyseli'; my children- used te go (o the Bible
schools until these six weeks back, andI the>' used to
be fed there ; they'd get bread or stirabout ; I did
net pay Parson Gayer altogether £5 out of the £20
ivorth of leather, and if I wras ta taike ail the money
lue gave me in half-crowns and shillings out of that,
I'd have paidt him nothing at all; the reason I do not
o-o into the workhouse is because I have a young child
three years' aid, and it would die if it were separated
from ithe mother.

1-Here is the solemn declaration of another:-
Thonas Stack-1 an a batter by trade ; I joined

the Soupers about tv months ago ; 'twias te height
of distressimadene doso ; I lhad first o senti my iree
children ta the 13ible sthool, and they ivere for seven
or eiglht days t-ere ; liey used to get a platter of
stirabout the'e every day; I wvas offered a shilling-
a-day, and I iwas geting iL fron Mr.Lewis timseof
while they were there ; it ias Mr î. Lynch, (a Bible
reader) ivho is dow1n in the colony, tiat first acquainted
ie with the Rev. M r. Lewis; TM r. Lewis pronised

te set nie up, and te getume tit-ce or four pounds'
Worth of wool; hie told nlic that U hiad one of the
colony' louses empty fou meto0 go ainto whenever I
liked ; it was the Rev. Mu. Lewis himself itha:tused
o nive ne the moner even- eVeni:;' no one aked

tute to send ta, childrein (o Lte ib!e school, but I kn-iew
LtaIt if I didtn't do it I'd get nothing fronm tien>; it
iras the schoohinister used to sihare out the gruel te
the children every day ; it %-as since Miss Brodick
caie uie tiat the tmeat and liread used to be given
out ut tlhe schoolhouse ; T went le clturchi only for one
Sundiay ; tlic day that I deterniined to turn again to
ny owîn side, a brot her-in-lav cf mine, a great Souper.
and a Bible reader among thiem, cae t e, and,
siys he, " Well, Isupiiosf you gaio-t your lessou yester-
day from Father Otvn; but I htope yrou'i continue,
atnd you wo't i'b sorry foi- it,and JF1ilsec Mr. Lewis
this eveig- and speak to him about yot hlie came
a ga i to e the sane evening. and lic broughît n:e a
shilling ; I w-as to gct hre et- four iolunds' worth o'
wool for nothing, to live oti of it for the year, and
is. 6'. a-week besicles ; I ias l lte greatest distre.s

re I agreet to joi itheii ; lori sote weeks
heiore I Idid ;L Iiised o be on thie tifihi iiîea!-I menti
by' itit, tIi-it I ias de:icient four irais before it ;
soie weeks P iihave le mîore thait tito days pro-
vision, or thee foi lue wthole wee ; I ras tat way
for six or seven long weeks before i îî-ned L Lewis
for hlie hast two or tree years I iwas in great distress,
and if I hald any inclination to beroine a Soi per 1
necdn't be long inthe state I was; it i oily by having
got somte ciiployient in lthe workhtouse, the iaif of a
cont-act for makng eighty bats for cmigrants, that I
arn no,' enable te lire ; it 'vas net that induced Ine
ta leave thein, only tiat T did'îît lik-e tu stai' writh them
at aill ; ty only seeking f-roi the first day ias te try
te kinck out of themita as mîucih as would carry nie w
Amnrica. -

In these slatenents I have given you verbally the
relations of these ioor poeole. I could mintpily thent

'. eatl, but it woi oily be repetition o iwrhatt I have
iven. In my next I expect to0bc able to send the

tdeclar-ations cf persons in a higlher sphere illustrative
cf (he subjuct.

THIE PACKET STA'PION-RE POIT OF TUE
COAMlSSi ONERBS.

The followinz extract f-rom the iuepo of Ithe Packet
Station Cominmtîissioiers, hias obtaited publicilty:-

It will bu seen by what we lare already' stad, antd
froin the appenlix attacho th(1oibis repm t, liai n the
protracted and detaied iiinquiry thiatt huas tidevtled u pon
us, e lave listitent tu ail tiie arguni s and facts
thaimilvo he ie u rged toit outr ai lention, aud have
scuglont st Ch liersina lt J'e ad
liaite u~Il.Ipetsoîîi ao qîu;iutaticu ii t h e ivestertuandi
soutieirin ccmast. of Iî-etlidîî. WYe have asked cpiiiiutts
ttrain omleers of Ihe consi gîtard, and îpersonis cuinected
with the ieirciail serviee ; wu have npplied to ui-
cipal bothies, te local cotmimiuees, and te iudividtuals
who lhave taken a promiiiiet part Oit thiis question.
We have uiind a esir foi lie Iranst'orence of tho
packet station, stngil enraied b' Imatyt petsona
cttiuc-ed witih I teiaid, founided on the hope that it

would produce incidential beieit te Ithe-neighborhood
of the port selectied, and lo tise parts of' T relandwhich
musi bu traveîseîl l reaci it. 'lo thiis tdesino we have
pîaidi grealtdeference, anl lhave consileredl the subject
with an anxious wishî to arrive at a conclusion which
wvudaiproioe thlie comunercial and genieral prospenity
of tioliad. But (in a careful review of' the argumnents
duit biava br-en adrautcea1, irechula potculîsider tiîem
stîticibet to jutîiy I' lsIireourieliuttg uni a change.
Soine of itose aiguiments are of a speeulative c arac-
ter, dependin g upun iiprovemntis whucib hlave nit yet
beau efoctedi, ai whici cainiiot be anticipated with
an, cetainily. 'hli pie ipai l reaiing grounIs upon
which the easue s advocatedt are te benefits which

Iaitt rud tîbe frei beu matie lIte unedinm cf

thie savlime of lune anti reduction ef tseavoyago wlhich
the Unite~d TKingdoen1 generally wouldi ebtam in the
comuniicatîfxio ittai ceuntry'. Wo have shown,
howver, tat thue gain ef lime whiici- couldi bo calon-
iated tupan, wvouid tnot, ev'en undier'present circumu-

Kiuguom b oîuiuerablei cenîpaet iviit lit ieuh
length cf. the voyatgo,. andtia ita wilii bu of still 1ess
importance if lthe nmail packets are requiredi ho touch
at Holiydhîead. On the othier handi, there is r'eason to
bliieve, that thie'freqiunt transfers te whiicht bothl pas-
scngeis apdt goaods wrould be subjected, in the bransmlit
betwreen an>' place in Englandi andi Secttn, andi a
port e? Ib est of s fic eni ercdx ouid pu adt

Neoih Amnerica, being cotnetd bythie nnew -rete.
Wc findi no ramsdun te conclude that the local anti par-.
ti-uir aadvantages resultintg fromi the.preposedi mneaismo
Iwoudeeso:great, or-theesayiig of turnb so inporçtat


